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Decisi01l No. 82675 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'IRE STAtE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
COR:! N. BOSWORm~ DBA. S-rARDUST 
CBAR'J:ERS for certificate of public 
eonvenience and necessity to 
operate passenger service between 
Orange COunty a:D.d Hughes Aircraft 
in Los Angeles. 

App-lieation . No. 54363 
(Filed October 2, 1973) 

Curt N. Bosworth, for himself, applicant. S:t1o!pen T. p~, for Southern California. 
id trans t District, protestant. 

John deBrauwere, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION ----_ ........ 
Applicant Curt N. Bosworth, doing business as Stardust 

Charters, requests that .a certificate of public convenience and 
necessity to operate as a passenger stage corporation be issued to 
him for the purpose of transporting employees of Hughes A:Lrcraft 
Company (R\l8hes) in commuter service between points in Orange County, 
on the one hand, and, on the other hand, the various Hughes' faeil
ities located close to the Los Angeles International Airport in 

Los Angeles County as more particuJ..arly set out :Ln Appendix A attached 

to this deeis1<:>n. Hearing. on the application took place at E~ 
Segundo on January 29, 1974 before Examiner Hll1Dg. 
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Applicane initially ap~11ed for a certificate to operate as 
a charter-party carrier of passengers under Public Utilities Code 
Section 5371 et seq., but the facts presented at the hear1ng dis ... 
closed the proposed operation to be that of a passenger stage 

corporation, and a motion was made by . .a:ppliC8.'O.t to amend the appli
cation to request a passenger stage corporation certificate as be1llg 
in confoxmity with the facts presented at the hearing. Tbe motion 
was granted. 

Applicant testified that he presently operates as a charter
party carrier of passengers pursuant to a certificate issued by this 

Co1lll'lission. He conduets operations With two 45-passenger buses owned 
by him. and one bus under a one-year lease. Drivers of the buses are 
in applicant's employ and applicant often drives one of the buses • 

. Each driver is qualified by the Department of Motor Vehicles and 
approved by applieant's insurance company. Each driver makes a daily 

inspection of his bus and reports the results of that inspection. One 

of the Cr.tvers, a proficient mechanic, services the buses for every
thing except engine work,. which is done by outside experts. Applicant 
sUbmitted his balance sheet as of January 1, 1974 which showed a net 
worth of $13,275. Applicant testified that he had in effect a. program 
of eompli.a:c.ce with safety laws, rules, and regulations. 

Applicant testified that he will opera.te his three buses 
in the morning for piCking up and taking Hughes' employees to work 
and in the evening. for briDging those employees home. The buses . 
will start from the first pickup point at approximately 6:30 a.m. 
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At the close of business the three buses will pick up the employees 
at their respective assigned stops and proceed to their dest1nations. 
The 'San Diego Freeway will be the buses1 major route. Fares will be 

charged on a weekly basis and will be collected in advance by a bus 
c:apt:a1n appointed by applicant from among each bus load of Hughes' 

employees. Applicant is presently conducting the operation (albeit 

Under questionable legal auspices) for which he seeks to be certifi

cated. Applicant claims he has- a source for securing back-up buses 
if needed. 

Five Hughes l employees who are presently riding in the 
proposed service, including two of the bus captains, testified in 
support of the application. In SUlTJDary they testified thae the only 
altemative to using applicant's service was driving their own 

automobiles to work; that driving their own automobiles over such 
long distances during the crowded CODlClUte hours was fatiguing, neX'Ve
wracking, and exPensive, and detrimen1:ally affected their job 
performance as well as the tranquilliey of their home life; that since 
continually using applicant's service their job performance as well as 
the tranquilliey of their home life had markedly improved; that they 
used the bus ride to eatch up on lost sleep in the morning and for a 
refreshing n.ap on the ride home in the late afternoon; that they will 
continue to use applicant's service if the application is granted; and 
that they want and need applicant's service. !he two bus capea.ins 
teseified ~t they get a free weekly ride for collecting the weekly 
fares, aetiDg as contact men within the Hughes company, keeping 8. 

standby list of employees wanting to ride the bus, and keeping the 
buses full, as .well as for perfoming other minor duties in connection 
with the service. 
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Applicant and two of the bus capea:Jns personally obtained 
the signatures of 109 persons on a petition attesting to the need of 
the proposed service. 

Protestant Southern California Rapid Transit District (RTD),. 
while not professing to have any direct single line service available 
for use by the involved Hughes' employees, nevertheless stated that it 
offe:ted subsc:tiption service and that it was ready, willing, and able 
to provide the needed service on a monthly SUbSCription basis,. even 
though the service would be required to be given to or from points in 

Orange County which are outside its district of Los Angeles County. 
RTD nevertheless suggested that if any certificate is issued out of 
this proceeding that it be restricted to the transporeation of Hughes' 
employees and that it be further restricted against the transportation 
of passengcrs locally between points in Los Angeles County or between 
points 1:0. Orange County. 
F1ndings 

l. AppliC3nt proposes to engage in the operations of a passen
ger Stage corporation as defined in Section 226 of the Public 
Utilities Code. 

2. !here is presently no certificated passenger stage serv:Lc:e 
beewee.n the points and over the routes applicant proposes to serve. 

3. Applicant owns or has under long-term lease the equipment 
it proposes to use in the requested operations. 

4. Applicant's employees will dri.ve the buses used in the 
operation. 

S. Applicant is experienced in the ownership and management of 
a. bus line. 

6. Applicane is ready, willing, .and able to conduct the 
proposed operations. 

7 • Applicant intends to co~duct operations only during the 
morning and late afternoon commute rush hours in the transporeation 
of employees of Hughes. 
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8. One hundred fourteen employees of Hughes(S in person and 
109 by petition) a.ttested to the convenience and 'necessity of the 
proposed operation. 

9. RT]) offers a subscription service of a kind s1milar to t:hat 
proposed by applicant but has made no definite move or prGposal to 

organize movements for the benefit of the involved employees. 
10. Applicant does not propose to transport any passengers 

locally between points in Orange County nor locally between points in 
Los Angeles County. 

11. Public convenience and necessity require the proposed service. 
12. We find with reasonable certainty that the: project involved 

in this proceeding will not have a significant effect on the 
environment. 
Conclusion 

A certificate of public convenience .and necessity' should be 
issued to applicant to operate .as a passenger stage corporation as 
set out in the ensuing order .. 

Applicant is placed on notice that operative rights, as 
such, do not constitute a class of property which ma.y be capitalized 
or used as an element of value in rate fixing for any amount of money 
in excess of that originally paid to the State .as the consideration 
for the grant of such righes. Aside from their purely permissive 
aspect) such rights extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly 
of a class of business. This monopoly feature may be modified or 
canceled at any time by the Seate) which is not in cy respect l:l.mi1»d 
as to the number of rights wh1eh may be given. 
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ORDER - .... ~---
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

granted to Curt N. Bosworth authorizing him to operate as a passenger 
corporation, as defined in Section 226 of the Public Utilities Code, 
between the points ~d over the routes set forth in Appendix A~ 
attached hereto and made a part hereof. 

2. In providing service pursuant to the authority grant:ed by 
this order, applicant shall comply with t:bc followiD,g service regu
lations. Failure so to do may result in a cancellation of the 

authority. 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

'Within thirty clays after ehe effective date 
of this order, applicant shall file a written 
acc~tanee of the certificate granted. 
Applicant is placed on notice that if he 
accepts the certificate he will be req,uired, 
among otherth1ngs, to comply with the safeey 
rules of the California Highway Patrol, the 
rules &ld other regulations of the Comnission IS 
General Order No. 98-Series, and the insurance 
requirements of the Commission's General Order 
No. lOl-Series. 
Within one hundred twenty days afur the 
effective date of this order, applicant shall 
establish the authoriZed service and file 
tariffs and timetables, in triplicate, in the 
Commission's office. 
The tariff and timetable filings shall be made 
effeetive not earlier than ten days afeer the 
effective date of this order on not less than 
ten days' notiee to the Commission and the 
public, and the effective date of the eariff 
and t:imetable filings shall be concurrent with 
the establishment of the authorized service .. 
The tariff and timetable filings made pursuant 
to this order shall comply with the regula
tions governing the construction and f~ling of 
tariffs and timetables set ford1 in the 
Commission's General Orders No .. 79-Serles and 
98-Series. ' 
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(e) Applicant shall maintain his accounting 
records on a calendar year basis in confo~
ance with the applicable Uniform System of 
Accounts or Chart of Accounts as prescribed 
or adopted by this Commission and shall file 
with the Commission, on or before March 31 
of each year, an annual report of his opera
tions in such form.:r content, .and number of 
c~ies as the Commission, frOtl1 dme to time, 
shall prescribe. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 
the date hereof. o? _ i 

!UW"lFran· , ~-Dated at ~ o.J CISCO , California, this ____ _ 

day of • APR!! , 1974. 
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Appendix A Curt N. Bosworth 
Doing Business as 
Stardust Charters 

Origin.al Page 1 

CER.'IIFICATE 
OF 

PUBLIC CONVENIENCE AND NECESS·ITY 

Sllowing passenger stage operative rights, restrictions, 
limitations, exeq>tions, ana privileges applicable thereto. 

All changes and m.uendments as authorized bj' the Public 
Utilities ConInission of the S·tate of California will be 

made ,as revised pages or added original pages. 

Issued ~der authority of Decision No. 82675 <laeed 
~ ~r'~ ,:, ,1974 of the Public Utilities COiiiIiiission 

of ~e State of California, on Application No. 54363. 
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Appendix A Curt N. Bosworth 
Doing Business as 
Staraus.t Charters 

Original Page 2 

INDEX 

Page No. 

SECTION 1. GENERAL AUTHORIZATIONS" RESTRICTIONS, 
LIMITATIONS, AND SPECIFlCA.l'IONS •••• • • • • • 3 

SECTION 2. DFSCRIP'XION OF AREAS AND I..OCA.TIONS •••••• 4 

SECTION 3. ROUTE DESCRIPTIONS 
Route Route Name 

1 Route No.1 
2 Route No,. 2 
3 Route No.3 

......•....••••..... 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. ,82675 , Application No,. 54363. 
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Appendix A Curt N. Bosworth 
Doing Business as 
S~dust Charters 

Original Page 3 

SECTION 1. GENEFAL AU'I'HORIZATIONS, RESl'IUCTIONS, 
LIMITATIONS, AND SPECIFICATIONS. 

Curt N. Bosworth, by the certificate of public convenience 
and necessity granted by the decision noted in the margin, is autho

rized to transport passengers between certain designated areas in 
Orange County and Los Angeles International Airport Area and certain 
territories intermediate and adjacent thereto, over and along the 
routes hereinafter described, subject, however, to the authority of 
this Commission to change or modify said routes at any time and 
subject to the following provisions: 

(a) Motor vehicles may be tw:ned at termini and 
intermediate points, in either direction, .at 
intersections of streets or by operating 8X'ound 
a block contiguous to such intersections, in 
accordance 'With local traffic regulations. 

(b) When route descriptions are given in one 
direction, they apply to operation in either 
direction unless otherwise indicated. 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

All transportation of~assengers shall originate 
at the points hereinafter sl?ec1f1ed in Orange 
County, on the one h.and, anCl shall be destined 
to the various buildings and installations of the 
Hughes Aircraft Company in the Los AXlgeles Inter
national Airport Service Area, on the other hand, 
and shall be limited to employees of or persons 
seeking employment at the Hughes facilities. 
Passenger stage service shall be operated only at 
times necessary to meet employee shift changes at 
the industry served and at other times when neces
sary to transport persons seeking employment at 
said indus try. . 

Pass~er stage service may be te:minated upon 10 
days' notice to the public and to the Cozrm1ss1on 
should work stopp~e occur due to strike, plant 
closure, plant relocation, or an~ other event 
affecting the need or necessity for said service. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 82675 , Application No. 54363. 
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Appendix A Curt N.. Bosworth 
Doing Business .as 
Stardust Charters 

Original Page 4 

SECTION 2. DESCRIPTION OF AB'2.AS AND LOCATIONS .. 

!.os Angeles International Airport Service Area. 

That area bounded on the south by El Segundo Boulevard, 
on the east by the San Diego Freewa.y (State Route 405), 
on the north by Century BoUlevard extended. and on the 
west by the Pacific Ocean. 

Locations to be served within this area shall be as set 
forth in Section 3. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. ,SZ675 , Applicatiljn No. 54363. 
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AppeudixA Curt N. Bos'Worth original Page 5 
. Doing. Business as 
Stardust Charters 

SEcr!:O~ 3. ROUTE DESCltIPTIONS. 

Route No.1 

Beginning at the intersection of Bristol Street and San Diego
Freeway (State Route 405) in the City of Costa Mesa.; Clence 
northerly along said Freeway to pickup points located at the 
intersections of Bushard Street and Warner Avenue. in the City 
of Fountain Valley and Beach Boulev3%'d and McFadden Avenue in 
the City of Westminster; thence contin!Jing northerly along 
~c San Diego Fre.eway (State Route 405) to El Segundo Boulevard, 
Sepulveda Boulevard to Hughes Aircraft Company buildingS 110, 
US, 359, 366;, and 376 located in the Los Angeles Intenlation.a.l 
Airport Service Area and return via the reverse of the going 
route. 
Route No.2 

Beginning at the intersection of MacArthur Boulevard and 
Business Center Drive in the City of Irvine; t..~e1'lce northerly 
along Mac:Arthur Boulevard to San Diego Freeway (State Route 
405); thence northerly along said Freeway to pickup points 
located at the intersections of Beach Boulevard and MCFadden 
Avenue in the City of Westm.in.ster and Valley View Street and 
Cerulean Avenue in the City of Ga:den Grove; thence continuing 
no:t'therly along the San Diego Freeway (State Route 405) to 
El Segundo Boulevardl sepul.veda Boulevard to Hughes Aircraft 
Company buildings 3S~) 366) and 373: located in the Los Angeles 
International Airport Service Area and return via the reverse 
of the going route. 
Route No.3 
Beg:nning at the intersection of MaeAr'thur Boulevard and 
Business center Drive in the City of Irvine; t.,;'ence northerly 
alo~ MacArthur Boulevard to San' Diego Freeway (State Route 
405); thence no::therly along said Free:rAay to pickup points 
located at the intersections of BeaCh Boulevard and MCFadden 
Aver:.ue in the City of Wcstm):nster and Valley View Street and 
Cerulean Avenc.e in the Ci~ of Garden Grove; thence continuing 
northerly along the San OCego Frct;!'o/!::'y (S:a,te Route 405) to 
El S<egundo Boulevard, Sepulveda Boulevard to Hughes Aircraft 
Company buildtcgs l50 and 376 located in the Los Angeles 
International Airport Service Area; thence northerly along 
Sepulve.da Boule-lard, Lincoln Bouleva:d to the Highes' Airport 
facility in Culver City where passengers may be ciisch.a::'ged at 
gates 5, 10, and 12; and return via the reverse of. the gOing. 
route. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 82675 , Application No. 54363. 


